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Meditating on the Puruña in the Heart

The Lord in the Heart





Section – I

Sukadeva Goswami rejects 
Karma kanda and glorifies the 

path of Liberation (1-7)



|| 2.2.1 ||
çré-çuka uväca

evaà purä dhäraëayätma-yonir
nañöäà småtià pratyavarudhya tuñöät

tathä sasarjedam amogha-dåñöir
yathäpyayät präg vyavasäya-buddhiù

Çukadeva said: Previously Brahmä (evaà purä dhäraëayä ätma-
yonir), with fixed intelligence (vyavasäya-buddhiù) and pure vision 
(amogha-dåñöir), after regaining his memory of creation (nañöäà 
småtià praty avarudhya) by satisfying the Lord (tuñöät), created this 
universe (tathä sasarja idam) as it was previous to the destruction 
(yathä präg äpyayät).



In the second chapter, the spiritual body of the Lord, practice
of dhäraëä by the perfected yogé, the two paths for merging
into the Lord for those who desire to give up their bodies,
dhäraëä on visible material objects which infer the presence of
the Lord, and dhäraëä on Bhagavän are described.

The intermediate results of yoga are here described.



Gaining (praty avaruddhya) his lost memory, by satisfying the
Supreme Lord (tuñöät), Brahmä again created the universe as
it was before the destruction (apyayät).

He had fixed (vyavasäya) intelligence, “I will create it by the
inspiration of the Lord.”



|| 2.2.2 ||
çäbdasya hi brahmaëa eña panthä

yan nämabhir dhyäyati dhér apärthaiù
paribhramaàs tatra na vindate 'rthän

mäyämaye väsanayä çayänaù

This is the path of the Vedas (çäbdasya hi brahmaëa eña panthä) in 
which the intelligence concentrates on various names (yad nämabhir 
dhyäyati dhéh) which are useless (apa arthaiù). A sleeping person 
(çayänaù), desiring illusory happiness (mäyämaye väsanayä), does 
not enjoy objects (na vindate arthän) as he wanders around in his 
dream (paribhramaàs tatra).



What should the dying person do?

In answer to this some sages want to say, “Do karma alone
with sacrifices for going to Svarga. This is proved by the
Vedas.”

This verse answers them.



This is the path of the Vedas made up of sound, in which the
intelligence of the sädhaka becomes engaged in names such as
Svarga.

He thinks, “I will attain happiness in Svarga.”

But it is useless (apärthaiù).



This is described.

With a desire for happiness, the person in a dream wandering
around does not enjoy objects.

Though he attains those planets, he does not get excellent
happiness since it is perishable.



|| 2.2.3 ||
ataù kavir nämasu yävad arthaù

syäd apramatto vyavasäya-buddhiù
siddhe 'nyathärthe na yateta tatra
pariçramaà tatra samékñamäëaù

Therefore (ataù), being fixed in determination (vyavasäya-buddhiù), 
attentive to his goal (apramattah syäd), the wise man (kavih) will 
take only what he needs from this world of names to support the body 
(nämasu yävad arthaù). He should not attempt (na yateta) to support 
himself (siddhe) by other means (anyathä arthe) since it requires 
unnecessary labor (pariçramaà tatra samékñamäëaù). 



Having criticized severely the path of the karmés as being
material, he now speaks about the necessity of attaining
perfection in yoga, which rejects the results of karma, and
which is common to the devotees and the jïänés as well.

The intelligent person does not meditate on material objects of
pleasure and does not endeavor for them.

It is said:



kämasya nendriya-prétir läbho jéveta yävatä |
jévasya tattva-jijïäsä närtho yaç ceha karmabhiù ||

For one who desires apavarga (kämasya), sense pleasure
attained from enjoying sense objects (indriya-prétih) is not the
goal (na läbhah) as long as one lives (jéveta yävatä). The goal
of life is inquiry into the highest truth (jévasya tattva-jijïäsä).
What is accomplished by prescribed duties (yah ca iha
karmabhiù) is not the goal (na arthah). SB 1.2.10



One should accept as many material objects as one needs to
support the body (yävad artha), because one is attentive
(apramattaù) to perfecting one’s sädhana.

Though one sees many obstacles, one does not deviate from
one’s practice (vyavasäya-buddhiù).

He concludes, “Whatever happens, simply happens. Whatever
I have decided, that is certain.”



The amount needed to support the body of a young person is
not the same as one’s own needs.

Though there are other ways of supporting the body, one does
not attempt them, because in such efforts there is labor of
worshipping wealthy men etc.

It is like grinding what has already been ground. [Note: Piñöa-
peñana-nyäya. ]



|| 2.2.4 ||
satyäà kñitau kià kaçipoù prayäsair

bähau svasiddhe hy upabarhaëaiù kim
saty aïjalau kià purudhänna-pätryä

dig-valkalädau sati kià dukülaiù

If there is the earth (satyäà kñitau), why do you need a bed (kià 
kaçipoù prayäsair)? If you have arms (bähau sva-siddhe), why do you 
need a pillow (hy upabarhaëaiù kim)? If you have your palms of your 
hands (saty aïjalau), why do you need many dishes (kià purudhä 
anna-pätryä)? If you have the directions and tree bark (dig-valkalädau 
sati), why do you need clothing (kià dukülaiù)? 



Here is described the only way of attaining perfection for the
competent person.

Kaçipoù means “of a bed.”

Upabarhaëaiù means “for pillows.”

What is the need of many types of (purudhä) dishes for food?



|| 2.2.5 ||
céräëi kià pathi na santi diçanti bhikñäà

naiväìghripäù para-bhåtaù sarito 'py açuñyan
ruddhä guhäù kim ajito 'vati nopasannän

kasmäd bhajanti kavayo dhana-durmadändhän

Are there not torn clothes on the road (céräëi kià pathi na santi)? 
Are not the trees (na eva aìghripäù), sustainers of others (para-
bhåtaù), giving alms (diçanti bhikñäà)? Have the rivers gone dry 
(saritah apy açuñyan)? Have the caves all closed (ruddhä guhäù 
kim)? Does not Viñëu protect his devotees (ajito avati na 
upasannän)? Why should the wise worship (kasmäd bhajanti 
kavayo) the blind men infatuated with money (dhana-durmada 
andhän)? 



“But how can I get rid of cold?”

Angry at such an objection, he speaks. “Is there not torn cloth
lying on the road?”

“How can I relieve my hunger?”

“Do the trees, which nourish others, not give alms? Men
should not give you anything!”



“I have to find some water!”

“What bad intelligence you have! Have the rivers gone dry?”

“But I will have to protect myself from the hail. A grass hut is
necessary.”

“Have the caves closed?”



“But if I go in a cave, there may be tigers!”

“Does not Viñëu protect his devotees? The Lord in the heart is
in the tiger. Why will the Lord, affectionate to the devotee,
send the tiger to attack the devotee?”



|| 2.2.6 ||
evaà sva-citte svata eva siddha

ätmä priyo 'rtho bhagavän anantaù
taà nirvåto niyatärtho bhajeta
saàsära-hetüparamaç ca yatra

Thus being situated (evaà), the Lord (ätmä), who is filled with prema 
(priyah), who is most valued (arthah), who is full of all qualities 
(bhagavän) and who is everywhere (anantaù), appears spontaneously 
in his heart (svatah sva-citte eva siddha). The yogé, filled with bliss 
(nirvåtah) and aiming for prema (niyata arthah), should worship him 
(taà bhajeta). By this worship (yatra), ignorance, the cause of 
repeated births (saàsära-hetu), is destroyed (uparamah). 



“Is it necessary for the yogé to search out the ingredients for
worshipping the Lord?”

This verse answers.

It is already accomplished because Väsudeva (ätmä) is already in
his heart.

It is not necessary to follow procedures like avähana to call the
Lord.



Priya, artha, bhagavän and ananta are modifiers of ätmä, the
Lord.

The Lord is naturally the shelter of prema.

Thus he is called priya.

Though he is the shelter of prema, he has no unwanted
accessories like sons, since he is the supreme object (arthaù).



Though he is the supreme object, he is not just in the heart.

He is Bhagavän, observed with beauty and other qualities.

He is not restricted in place at all.

He is situated in all places since he is all-pervading (anantaù).



There is no effort needed in worshiping the Lord.

The devotee is absorbed completely in the bliss of his worship
(nirvåtaù).

He has prema as the fixed goal of his bhakti (niyatärthaù).

Or niyatärthaù can mean he has fixed the number of names he
chants, how many stories he will hear, how many obeisances he
will offer, how much time he will meditate.



By that worship, ignorance, the cause of saàsära, should be
destroyed, as an unsought result for the devotee.

For the jïänés and yogés however this is a sought result.

The word ca is added to complete the meter.



|| 2.2.7 ||
kas täà tv anädåtya paränucintäm

åte paçün asatéà näma kuryät
paçyaï janaà patitaà vaitaraëyäà
sva-karmajän paritäpäï juñäëam

Seeing (paçyaï) people experiencing suffering (paritäpäï juñäëam 
janaà) from their own actions (sva-karmajän) while sinking in the 
river of hell (patitaà vaitaraëyäà), who except persons indulging in 
material life (kah åte paçün) would disregard bhakti (täà anädåtya), 
which concentrates on the Lord (para anucintäm), and meditate 
instead on material objects (asatéà näma kuryät )?   



This verse states the opposite.

Para refers to the Lord.

Who except those involved in material life (paçün) would
unsuitably disrespect bhakti and think of material objects
(asatém)?



Section – II

Description of the Supersoul 
(8-11)



|| 2.2.8 ||
kecit sva-dehäntar-hådayävakäçe

prädeça-mätraà puruñaà vasantam
catur-bhujaà kaïja-rathäìga-çaìkha-

gadä-dharaà dhäraëayä smaranti

Some yogés meditate upon (kecit dhäraëayä smaranti) the 
Paramätmä measuring one pradeça (prädeça-mätraà 
puruñaà), who is residing in the heart within the body (sva-
deha antar-hådaya avakäçe vasantam), and who holds the 
lotus, wheel, conch and club (kaïja-rathäìga-çaìkha-gadä) in 
his four hands (catur-bhujaà). 



Having shown bhakti and the presence and absence of bhakti,
Çukadeva now speaks again about the process of dhäraëä of
the yogés on the form of the Paramätmä, which is superior to
the universal form previously described.

“Some (kecit)” refers to those who are superior to the yogés
who meditate on the universal form, or to those who by
practicing meditation on the universal form which has been
described have become purified and then meditate on the
spiritual form of Paramätmä.



There are four types of yogés who practice dhäraëä.

The first type meditates on präëa and the mind without using the
form of the Lord.

This is not approved by the Bhägavatam.

The second type becomes purified by meditating on the universal
form just described, and then meditates on the four armed form of
Paramätmä, Garbhodakaçäyé-viñëu, described in the Third Canto (SB
3.8.23).



måëäla-gauräyata-çeña-bhoga-
paryaìka ekaà puruñaà çayänam
phaëätapaträyuta-mürdha-ratna-

dyubhir hata-dhvänta-yugänta-toye

He saw the one lord sleeping on the broad bed of Çeña, white
like a water lily, in the waters of devastation whose darkness
was dissipated by the light from the jewels on top of the
thousands of umbrella-like hoods of Çesä.



The third type, after meditating on the universal form,
meditates on the vyañöi-viräö, the Lord in the heart with four
arms.

The fourth type is pure in heart already.

Some say that kecit refers to those who from the beginning,
being pure in heart, meditate on the vyañöi-viräö in the heart.



Prädeña-mätram means the heart has a dimension of one prädeça.

One meditates on the form who assumes that size in the heart of one
pradeça.

Though he is that size, by his inconceivable energy, he has a form of a
man fifteen years old, for it is said santaà vayasi kaiçore: he is fifteen
years old (SB 3.28.17)

Vasantam means “who has made his residence there as the
Paramätmä.”



|| 2.2.9 ||
prasanna-vaktraà nalinäyatekñaëaà
kadamba-kiïjalka-piçaìga-väsasam
lasan-mahä-ratna-hiraëmayäìgadaà
sphuran-mahä-ratna-kiréöa-kuëòalam

This form has a smiling face (prasanna-vaktraà), eyes wide like blue 
lotus petals (nalina äyata ékñaëaà), cloth yellow like kadamba pollen 
(kadamba-kiïjalka-piçaìga-väsasam), gold arm bands (hiraëmaya 
aìgadaà) with sparkling rubies (lasan-mahä-ratna), and earrings and 
crown (kiréöa-kuëòalam) made of dazzling gems (sphurat-mahä-
ratna).

Mahä-ratna means valuable gems like the ruby.



|| 2.2.10 ||
unnidra-håt-paìkaja-karëikälaye
yogeçvarästhäpita-päda-pallavam

çré-lakñaëaà kaustubha-ratna-kandharam
amläna-lakñmyä vana-mälayäcitam

His two lotus feet (päda-pallavam) are established (ästhäpita) by 
great yogés (yogeçvara) in the center of the blossoming lotus 
within their hearts (unnidra-håt-paìkaja-karëika älaye). Around 
his neck is the Kaustubha jewel (kaustubha-ratna-kandharam) 
and on his left chest is the mark of Lakñmé (çré-lakñmaëaà). He is 
covered with a flower garland (vana-mälayäcitam) which never 
fades (amläna-lakñmyä). 



He has feet which are placed by great yogés in the center of the
blossoming lotus in their hearts.

One should thus meditate upon his devotees, the great yogés.

The mark of Lakñmé is a golden line on the left chest of the
Lord.



The word lakñmaëam is formed from lakñma (mark) with the
ending ëa, meaning “possessing.”

This is according to Päëini 5.2.100 for words starting with
päman.

The Kaustubha hangs from his neck by a gold string.

Äcitam means spread.



|| 2.2.11 ||
vibhüñitaà mekhalayäìguléyakair

mahä-dhanair nüpura-kaìkaëädibhiù
snigdhämaläkuïcita-néla-kuntalair

virocamänänana-häsa-peçalam

He is decorated (vibhüñitaà) with valuable (mahä-dhanair) 
belt (mekhalayä), rings (aìguléyakair), anklets (nüpura), and 
bracelets (kaìkaëädibhiù). His attractive (peçalam), smiling 
(häsa) face (änana) is surrounded (virocamänä) by spotless 
(amala), glossy (snigdha), curly (äkuïcita) black locks of hair 
(néla-kuntalair). 



Mahä-dhanaiù means “valuable.”

He has an attractive (peçalam) smile on his face which shines
with glossy locks of hair.



Section – III

Paramatma meditation is for 
the unattached yogi & V.R is 
for the attached Yogi (12-14)



|| 2.2.12 ||
adéna-lélä-hasitekñaëollasad-

bhrü-bhaìga-saàsücita-bhüry-anugraham
ékñeta cintämayam enam éçvaraà
yävan mano dhäraëayävatiñöhate

His bountiful mercy (bhüry-anugraham) is indicated 
(saàsücita) by his sweet (adéna), playful (lélä), smiling glance 
(hasita ékñaëa) and the movement of his shining eye brows 
(ullasad-bhrü-bhaìga). One should see (ékñeta) this form of 
the Lord (enam éçvaraà) which appears through 
contemplation (cintämayam) until the mind remains in a 
concentrated state (yävan mano dhäraëayä avatiñöhate).  



His mercy is indicated by his smiling, playful, sweet (adénam)
glance and the movement of his shining eyebrows.

Cintämayam means “which appears by meditation.”



|| 2.2.13 ||
ekaikaço 'ìgäni dhiyänubhävayet

pädädi yävad dhasitaà gadäbhåtaù
jitaà jitaà sthänam apohya dhärayet

paraà paraà çuddhyati dhér yathä yathä

One should firmly (nu) meditate (bhävayet) with the intelligence 
(dhiyä) on each limb (ekaikaço aìgäni) one after the other starting 
from the feet (pädädi yävad) up to the smiling face (hasitaà) of the 
Lord (gadäbhåtaù).  After practicing concentrating on one limb (jitaà 
jitaà sthänam) one should give that up and proceed to the next 
(apohya dhärayet) as the intelligence gradually becomes purified 
(paraà paraà çuddhyati dhér yathä yathä). 



One should firmly (nu) meditate (bhävayet).

Repeatedly meditating on each limb (jitam jitam), such as the
feet or ankles one should give that up and meditate on a
higher limb such as the shanks or knee, using one’s mind.

One should meditate to the degree that the intelligence
becomes purified and gives up lust for material objects.



According to the purity of consciousness, one will have
effective meditation.

One who has a very contaminated consciousness cannot
perform this meditation.

He should meditate on the universal form.



|| 2.2.14 ||
yävan na jäyeta parävare 'smin

viçveçvare drañöari bhakti-yogaù
tävat sthavéyaù puruñasya rüpaà

kriyävasäne prayataù smareta

As long as (yävan) meditation on the Lord (asmin viçveçvare) and the 
witness of all beings (drañöari), superior to even Brahmä (parävare), 
which has bhakti as an element (bhakti-yogaù), does not manifest (na 
jäyeta), one should remember (tävat smareta) the gross universal 
form (sthavéyaù puruñasya rüpaà) after performing necessary rites of 
karma-yoga (kriyä avasäne) with proper attention (prayataù).  



As long as one cannot meditate on this form because of
impure consciousness, one should meditate on the universal
form.

Parävare means “he to whom Brahmä and others are inferior.”

Why? He is the Lord of the universe, and the witness, whom
no one can see.



Bhakti-yogaù means that the meditation, an aìga of yoga, has
an element of bhakti.

Kriyävasäne means after performing karmas which are
necessary for purification.



Section – IV

The practice, and the process 
of liberation of the Paramatma 

meditator (15-21)



|| 2.2.15 ||
sthiraà sukhaà cäsanam ästhito yatir

yadä jihäsur imam aìga lokam
käle ca deçe ca mano na sajjayet
präëän niyacchen manasä jitäsuù

O King (aìga)! When the renounced yogé (yadä yatih), seated 
comfortably on his seat (sthiraà sukhaà ca äsanam ästhitah), desires 
to give up his body (jihäsur imam lokam), he does not attach the 
mind to time or place (käle ca deçe ca mano na sajjayet). Conquering 
life (jita asuù), he controls the senses (präëän niyacchet) by the mind 
(manasä). 



This verse describes giving up the body by the bhakti-miçra-
yogé.

When he desires to give up the body (lokam) he should not be
attached to time such as uttaräyaëa or a holy place.

For the yogé, time and place are not causes of perfection.



Yoga alone is the cause of perfection.

With great determination, he controls the senses (präëän) by
the mind.

This implies he merges the subtle senses in the mind.



|| 2.2.16 ||
manaù sva-buddhyämalayä niyamya
kñetra-jïa etäà ninayet tam ätmani
ätmänam ätmany avarudhya dhéro

labdhopaçäntir virameta kåtyät

He merges the mind (manaù niyamya) into the pure intelligence (sva-
buddhyä amalayä), and merges (ninayet) the intelligence (tam 
ätmani) into the witnessing jéva (kñetra-jïa). He merges the 
witnessing jéva into the pure jéva, and merges the pure jéva into the 
brahman (etäà ätmänam ätmany avarudhya). Having done so, the 
yogé (dhérah), attaining cessation of material life (labdha upaçäntih), 
withdraws from all action (virameta kåtyät). 



Then he merges the mind into the intelligence.

He then merges the intelligence into the jéva, which witnesses
intelligence and other elements.

He merges that jéva into the pure jéva, and merges the pure
jéva into the brahman.



He makes them one.

Having attained destruction of all elements, (labhopaçäntiù),
he stops all actions, because there is nothing left for the
liberated person to do.



|| 2.2.17 ||
na yatra kälo 'nimiñäà paraù prabhuù

kuto nu devä jagatäà ya éçire
na yatra sattvaà na rajas tamaç ca
na vai vikäro na mahän pradhänam

In this person (yatra), time, the controller of the devatäs (kälah 
’nimiñäà paraù), has no influence (na prabhuù). What influence can 
the devatäs (kuto nu devä), who control the material realm, have over 
him (jagatäà ya éçire)?  In him (yatra) there is not sattva, rajas or 
tamas (na sattvaà na rajas tamaç ca), no false ego (na vai vikäro), no 
mahat-tattva, and no prakåti (na mahän pradhänam). 



No one can disturb this person.

When he has attained brahman as his svarüpa, time, which is
superior (paraù) to the devatäs (animiñäm), has no influence
(na prabhuù).

How then can devatäs, who control this material world,
influence him?



What is the nature of that brahman?

In that state of brahman there are no guëas and no false ego
(vikäraù).



|| 2.2.18 ||
paraà padaà vaiñëavam ämananti tad

yan neti netéty atad utsisåkñavaù
visåjya daurätmyam ananya-sauhådä
hådopaguhyärha-padaà pade pade

The yogés, desiring to give up the world which is not brahman (atad 
utsisåkñavaù), thoroughly know that impersonal aspect of Viñëu (tad 
paraà padaà vaiñëavam ämananti), defined as “not this,” (yad na iti 
na iti ity) by avoiding erring intelligence concerning the Lord’s nature 
(visåjya daurätmyam) and avoiding everything not related to the Lord 
(ananya-sauhådä), while embracing (upaguhya) at every moment 
(pade pade) the worshippable lotus feet of the Lord (arha-padaà) 
with their whole heart (hådä).



Why do the guëas not exist in him?

He is superior to prakåti (paraà).

He has attained the impersonal form of Viñëu (vaiñëavam
padam).

That is famous.



But the devotees like Närada understand this much more than
the jïänés do.

Desiring to give up the false world (atat), they completely
know (ämananti) that brahman, which is defined as “not
this.”

What do they do to attain this?



They give up the bad intelligence (daurätmyam) of the jïänés
involved in impersonal Brahman alone. How?

They do not have affection for things not related to Viñëu
(ananya-sauhådä).

The yogés embrace the lotus feet of Viñëu who is worthy of
worship (arha) at every moment with his heart, considering
that as all in all.



When they desire to realize only the brahman aspect of the Lord, they
desire to give up the atat, everything except that.

But they do not give up the visible world because it is useful for
serving the Lord.

Thus the words “desire to give” rather than “give up” are used.

The word daurätmyam means those fools who think that the body of
Viñëu is material.



|| 2.2.19 ||
itthaà munis tüparamed vyavasthito

vijïäna-dåg-vérya-surandhitäçayaù
sva-pärñëinäpéòya gudaà tato 'nilaà
sthäneñu ñaösünnamayej jita-klamaù

In this way the yogé, situated in brahman (munih itthaà  
vyavasthitah), having destroyed all subtle desires (surandhita äçayaù) 
by the strength of his vision of realization (vijïäna-dåg-vérya), gives 
up everything (uparamed), though it is difficult (tu).  Pressing the 
mulädhära-cakra (äpéòya gudaà) with his heel (sva-pärñëinä), 
without fatigue (jita-klamaù), he raises (unnamayet) the air (anilaà) 
through the six places (sthäneñu ñaösu). 



Ittham means situated in Brahman.

The word tu indicates that he must make great endeavor for
this compared to what will be explained later.

His subtle desires are destroyed by strength of his vision
gained through realization.

The method of giving up the body is then described.



Pressing the mulädhära-cakra with his heel, he should lead the
präëa through six places--the navel, heart, chest, base of the
palate, forehead between the brows and brahma-randhra.

Starting below the navel, passing the svädhiñöhäna-cakra, one
raises the air to the navel with the maëipüraka-cakra, then to
the heart with the anähata-cakra, and then to the chest, to the
viçuddha-cakra, situated below the throat.



|| 2.2.20 ||
näbhyäà sthitaà hådy adhiropya tasmäd

udäna-gatyorasi taà nayen muniù
tato 'nusandhäya dhiyä manasvé
sva-tälu-mülaà çanakair nayeta

The yogé (muniù) raises (adhiropya) the air (taà) situated in the 
navel (svädhiñöhäna-cakra and maëipüraka-cakra) (näbhyäà sthitaà) 
to the heart (anähata-cakra) (hådy), and then (tasmäd) the throat 
(urasi) (viçuddha-cakra), through the movement of the udäna air 
which flows upwards (udäna-gatyä). The yogé having controlled his 
consciousness (manasvé), searching out with intelligence (dhiyä 
anusandhäya), leads the air gradually (çanakair nayeta) to the base of 
the palate (sva-tälu-mülaà).  



Manasvé means “one who has conquered the consciousness.”

The base of the palate indicates a place preceding the actually
cakra.

The movement is performed slowly (çanaiù) because of the
possibility of the air going in many directions.



|| 2.2.21 ||
tasmäd bhruvor antaram unnayeta
niruddha-saptäyatano 'napekñaù

sthitvä muhürtärdham akuëöha-dåñöir
nirbhidya mürdhan visåjet paraà gataù

He leads the air to the point between the brows (äjïä-cakra) (tasmäd 
bhruvor antaram unnayeta) and blocks the seven pathways 
(niruddha-sapta äyatano). Situated there for a moment (sthitvä 
muhürta ardham), unattached (anapekñaù), with clear vision 
(akuëöha-dåñöih), absorbed in the Brahman (paraà gataù), he then 
pierces the brahma-randhra (nirbhidya mürdhan) and gives up the 
senses and body (visåjet). 



Then he leads the air to the äjïä-cakra between the eyebrows.

He blocks the seven roads: the two ears, two eyes, two nostrils and
mouth.

These are the paths by which the präëa can exit.

Being unattached, not being interested in experiencing the enjoyments
of Brahma-loka, as the krama-muktas are, he pierces the brahma-
randhra and gives up the body (gross) and senses (subtle body).



Section – V

Krama Mukti – The path of 
liberation for the attached yogi 

(22-32)



|| 2.2.22 ||
yadi prayäsyan nåpa pärameñöhyaà

vaihäyasänäm uta yad vihäram
añöädhipatyaà guëa-sanniväye

sahaiva gacchen manasendriyaiç ca

O King (nåpa)! If one endeavours for Brahma-loka (yadi prayäsyan 
pärameñöhyaà) or the playgrounds of the aerial beings 
(vaihäyasänäm uta yad vihäram) who are endowed with eight mystic 
powers (añöädhipatyaà) in the variegated universe (guëa-sanniväye), 
one goes to those places (saha eva gacchet) with the mind and senses 
(manasä indriyaiç ca).



Having spoken of instant liberation, Çukadeva now describes
gradual liberation (krama-mukti).

If one desires to attain Brahma-loka (pärameñöhyam) or the
playgrounds of the Khecaras (flying beings) who have eight
mystic powers, in this universe filled with all qualities (guëa-
sanniväye), at the time of giving up the body, one does not give
up the mind and senses.

Rather with the mind and senses, one goes to enjoy those planets.



|| 2.2.23 ||
yogeçvaräëäà gatim ähur antar-

bahis-tri-lokyäù pavanäntar-ätmanäm
na karmabhis täà gatim äpnuvanti
vidyä-tapo-yoga-samädhi-bhäjäm

They say (ähuh) that the great yogés (yogeçvaräëäà) who possess 
subtle bodies (pavanäntar-ätmanäm) and worship the Lord (vidyä), 
follow dharma (tapo) and practice añöäìga-yoga (yoga) and jïäna 
(samädhi-bhäjäm) go anywhere inside and outside the universe 
(antar-bahis-tri-lokyäù). They do not attain such places (na täà 
gatim äpnuvanti) by performance of karma (karmabhih). 



Though the yogés may enjoy, that is not the same enjoyment
experienced by the karmés.

They say that the great yogés can go inside the universe to
places like Mahar-loka and outside the universe as well,
because they have subtle bodies (pavanäntar-ätmanäm).

They perform worship of the Lord (vidyä), follow the rules of
the Lord (tapo) practice añöäìga-yoga (yoga) and jïäna as well
(samädhi).



|| 2.2.24 ||
vaiçvänaraà yäti vihäyasä gataù

suñumëayä brahma-pathena çociñä
vidhüta-kalko 'tha harer udastät
prayäti cakraà nåpa çaiçumäram

O King (nåpa)! The yogé, having gone by the path of Brahma-loka 
(brahma-pathena) goes to Vaiçvänara (vaiçvänaraà yäti) by means of 
the ether (vihäyasä gataù), through the luminaries of the suñumna-
näòé (suñumëayä çociñä). Being free of all desires (vidhüta-kalko), he 
then approaches the Çiçumära constellation (atha prayäti çaiçumäram 
cakraà) above (udastät), which is related to the Lord (hareh).  



First they go to the presiding deity of fire, Vaiçvänara, [Note:
This is the level of Svarga. ] by means of the äkäça (vihäyasä),
through the suñumna-näòé, by the path to Brahma-loka
(brahma-pathena).

That näòé is located outside the body, since it is filled with
luminaries (çociñä).



Having given up all impurities (vidhüta-kalkaù), not being
attached to anything, they proceed to the circle of stars located
higher, in the form of a dolphin, which is related to the Lord.

That circle starts with stars such as Äditya (Punarvasu) and
ends with the Dhruva star.

[Note: This is described in SB 5.23. At the tail of Çiçumära is the
pole star. Its body extends around the sky, following the path of
the sun, with the twenty-seven constellations situated on parts of
its body. ]



|| 2.2.25 ||
tad viçva-näbhià tv ativartya viñëor

aëéyasä virajenätmanaikaù
namaskåtaà brahma-vidäm upaiti
kalpäyuño yad vibudhä ramante

Surpassing (ativartya) the navel of Viñëu, the area of Svarga (viñëoh 
tad viçva-näbhià), with his very subtle, pure body (aëéyasä virajena 
ätmanä), he alone (ekaù) arrives at the worshipable Mahar-loka 
(namaskåtaà brahma-vidäm upaiti), in which sages who live for a 
mahä-kalpa enjoy (kalpäyuño yad vibudhä ramante). 



Passing through this circle of stars belonging to Viñëu, which
is the navel of the universal form (viçva-näbhim) with a subtle
body which is very subtle (aëiyasä) and pure (virajena), he
alone (ekaù), separate from others because he does not go to
Svarga, arrives at Mahar-loka (brahma-vidäm) worthy of
worship (namaskåtam), where the sages who live for a mahä-
kalpa (lifetime of Brahmä) enjoy.



|| 2.2.26 ||
atho anantasya mukhänalena

dandahyamänaà sa nirékñya viçvam
niryäti siddheçvara-juñöa-dhiñëyaà

yad dvai-parärdhyaà tad u pärameñöhyam

After this (athah), seeing the three worlds (including Svarga) 
(nirékñya viçvam) burning because of the fire emanating from the 
mouth of Ananta (dandahyamänaà anantasya mukha analena), he 
departs for Brahma-loka (sah niryäti tad u pärameñöhyam) which 
lasts two parärdhas (yad dvai-parärdhyaà), and where there are 
flying vehicles used by perfected beings (siddheçvara-yuñöa-
dhiñëyaà). 



After this (athaù), if he desires, out of curiosity, to stay there
until the end of the day of Brahmä, at the end of the day,
seeing the three worlds (viçvam) burning, he departs from
Mahar-loka because of the heat and goes upward to Brahma-
loka (pärameñöhyam) that lasts for two parärdhas (Brahmä’s
life), in which there are space vehicles used by the perfected
beings.



|| 2.2.27 ||
na yatra çoko na jarä na måtyur
närtir na codvega åte kutaçcit

yac cit tato 'daù kåpayänidaà-vidäà
duranta-duùkha-prabhavänudarçanät

In Brahma-loka (yatra) there is no lamentation, old age, death (na 
çoko na jarä na måtyur), suffering or fear (na ärtir na ca udvega), 
except suffering in the mind (åte kutaçcit yat cittato), because of their 
compassion (adaù kåpayä) on seeing the influence of insurmountable 
suffering (duranta duùkha prabhava anudarçanät) on the living 
entities ignorant of the path of Vaiñëava-yoga (an-idaà-vidäà). 



This is a glorification of Satya-loka.

In that place there is no lamentation, old age, death, suffering
(artiù) or fear (udvegaù), except for suffering in the mind
(cittataù).

Why? How does that arise?



It is because of compassion arising from seeing the influence
of insurmountable suffering of those in the three worlds who
do not know the process of devotional yoga.

This is praise in disguise for the great compassion of the
inhabitants of Satya-loka.



|| 2.2.28 ||
tato viçeñaà pratipadya nirbhayas
tenätmanäpo 'nala-mürtir atvaran

jyotirmayo väyum upetya käle
väyv-ätmanä khaà båhad ätma-liìgam

Then (tatah) he attains (pratipadya) the layer of earth (viçeñaà) 
without fear (nirbhayah) with a body of earth (tena ätmanä), then 
(atvaran) the layer of water (äpah), with a body of water (implied), 
and then the layer of fire (anala-mürtih) with a body of fire 
(jyotirmayah). In time (käle) he attains layer of air (väyum upetya) 
with an air body (väyv-ätmanä) and then the layer of ether (khaà), 
which is worshipped as a form of Paramätmä (båhad ätma-liìgam).



If the yogé desires to stay until the end of Brahma’s life, he
attains liberation at that time with Brahmä.

If he desires liberation before that, he pierces the seven
coverings of the universe and enters brahman.

That is now described.



First he attains the first layer of earth (viçeñam), five billion
yojanas thick, covering the universe measuring five billion
yojanas in width.

How does he do this?

He takes a form of earth (ätmanä).

Attaining the other layers should be understood in the same way.



He is devoid of any fear of suffering to the body from burning
or other dangers.

Then he attains the layer of water which is ten times thicker
than the earth layer, with a water body.

Then with a form of fire (anala-mürtiù), he attains the layer of
fire ten times thicker than the water layer.



Atvaran means “becomes.”

He attains these various forms to enjoy the sense objects of
each layer.

In earth with an earth body he can enjoy the sense object of
smell, and in the water layer with a water body he can enjoy
the sense object of taste.



After some time, with that fiery body, he attains the layer of
air ten times thicker than the fire layer, with an air body.

He then attains the layer of ether ten times thicker than the air
layer.

It is a form of the great soul (båhad-ätma-liìgam), since it is
worshipped as a form of Paramätmä.



Or it is called the great soul because ether’s essence is sound,
which is the Vedas.

It proves the Vedas by being the sound of the Vedas.



|| 2.2.29 ||
ghräëena gandhaà rasanena vai rasaà

rüpaà ca dåñöyä çvasanaà tvacaiva
çrotreëa copetya nabho-guëatvaà

präëena cäkütim upaiti yogé

The yogé attains (upaiti yogé) smell (ghräëena gandhaà), taste 
(rasanena vai rasaà), form (rüpaà ca dåñöyä), touch (çvasanaà 
tvacä eva), and sound (çrotreëa ca upetya nabho-guëatvaà), as well 
as the actions of the various action senses (präëena ca äkütim upaiti). 



He surpasses the subtle sense objects.

He attains fragrance, perceived by the nose, then taste,
perceived by the tongue.

He attains touch (çvasanam) and then sound (nabho-
guëatvam).



He attains the various actions of the action senses (präëena).

These sense objects reside in the various layers.

Smell resides in the earth layer for instance.

They are explained here, but are attained along with the
various layers.



|| 2.2.30 ||
sa bhüta-sükñmendriya-sannikarñaà
manomayaà devamayaà vikäryam

saàsädya gatyä saha tena yäti
vijïäna-tattvaà guëa-sannirodham

The yogé (sah) attains the layer of false ego (vikäryam saàsädya) in 
which the sense objects, senses (bhüta-sükñma indriya), mind and 
sense devatäs (manomayaà devamayaà) are merged into the guëas 
of tamas, rajas and sattva (sannikarñaà). He merges the false ego into 
the mahat-tattva layer (saha tena yäti vijïäna-tattvaà). He then 
merges the mahat-tattva into the pradhäna, in which the guëas have 
stopped functioning (guëa-sannirodham).   



Having described surpassing the gross and subtle elements,
Çukadeva describes how the yogé attains the layer of false ego
and then the layer of mahat-tattva.

He attains the layer of false ego (vikäryam).

Vikäryam means having various effects.



In that false ego are merged (sannikarñaù) the senses (indriya)
and the sense objects (bhüta-sukñma).

The sense objects (as well as the elements) are merged into false
ego in tamas.

The senses are merged into false ego in rajas.

The mind and the devatäs of the senses (manomayam
devamayam) are merged in the false ego in sattva.



Then along with the false ego which remains, he goes to the
layer of mahat-tattva (vijïäna-tattvam).

He merges the false ego into the mahat-tattva.

He then merges the mahat-tattva into pradhäna in which the
guëas stop functioning.

[Note: If pradhäna is considered a layer, then there are eight
layers instead of seven. ]



|| 2.2.31 ||
tenätmanätmänam upaiti çäntam
änandam änanda-mayo 'vasäne

etäà gatià bhägavatéà gato yaù
sa vai punar neha viñajjate 'ìga

O King (aìga)! He merges (upaiti) his svarüpa (ätmanä) along 
with pradhäna (tena) into the blissful, unchanging form of Mahä-
viñëu (änandam çäntam ätmänam). With that termination, he 
remains blissful (änandamayo avasäne). He who has attained this 
goal (etäà gatià bhägavatéà gato yaù) does not return to the 
material world (sa vai punar na iha viñajjate).



Along with pradhäna (tena), in his svarüpa (atmanä), he attains the
supreme brahman, the ädi-puruña (ätmänam), full of bliss, who is
beyond the layer of prakåti.

This is the abode of Käraëärëavaçäyé-viñëu.

Finally he becomes bliss (änandamayaù avasäne).

This means that he merges into the Lord. He does not return to the
material world.



|| 2.2.32 ||
ete såté te nåpa veda-géte

tvayäbhipåñöe ca sanätane ca
ye vai purä brahmaëa äha tuñöa
ärädhito bhagavän väsudevaù

O King (nåpa)! Väsudeva (bhagavän väsudevaù), after being 
worshipped (ärädhitah) and being satisfied (tuñöa), described 
to Brahmä (brahmaëa äha) long ago (purä) these two eternal 
paths (ete såté) to attain brahman (sanätane), described in the 
Vedas (veda-géte), which were asked by you (tvayä 
abhipåñöe). 



These are the paths to brahman.

The first path is direct liberation.

This is described in verse 21 with the words nirbhidya
mürdhan visåjet paraà gataù.

The second path is gradual liberation which was described
starting with verse 22.



These paths are described in the Vedas, not observed by me.

The Vedas describe direct liberation:

yadä sarve pramucyante kämä ye’sya hrdi sthitäù |
atha martyo’måto bhavaty atra brahma samaçnute ||

When one is free from all desires situated in the heart, then
one becomes immortal and attains brahman. Katha Upaniñad
2.3.14



Gradual liberation is described also in the Vedas with the
section starting with te ’rcir abhisambhavanti: they reach the
sun planet. (Brùad-äraëyaka Upaniñad)

Parékñit previously asked what a person who is dying should
do.

This answers the question.



Section – VI

Sukadeva Goswami establishes 
Sadhana-Bhakti as the best of 

all the paths (33-37)



|| 2.2.33 ||
na hy ato 'nyaù çivaù panthä

viçataù saàsåtäv iha
väsudeve bhagavati

bhakti-yogo yato bhavet

There is no other auspicious path (na hy ato anyaù çivaù 
panthä) for those suffering in the material world (viçataù 
saàsåtäv iha) than that path which produces prema (yato 
bhakti-yogo bhavet) for Bhagavän Väsudeva (väsudeve 
bhagavati). 



Now the path to attain the ultimate perfection of all is
described.

Because it produces bhakti-yoga or prema, there is no other
auspicious path, a path without obstacles.

Just as the two paths just described produce liberation, this
path produces prema.



Because this path produces the most excellent result, prema,
even that path leading to the attainment of prema is far
superior to the liberation attained by the two paths.

Bhakti-yoga cannot be described as a method to attain
liberation since its goal is prema.



|| 2.2.34 ||
bhagavän brahma kärtsnyena

trir anvékñya manéñayä
tad adhyavasyat küöa-stho

ratir ätman yato bhavet

The unchanging Lord (küöa-sthah bhagavän) reviewed three 
times (trir anvékñya) the Vedas (brahma) completely 
(kärtsnyena) with his intelligence (manéñayä), and 
determined that process (tad adhyavasyat) which produces 
prema in the self (ratir ätman yato bhavet). 



“You are determining the path which is the essences of
everything with your intelligence. Is there another path? Do I
have any other path?”

The Lord himself first determined this with his intelligence.

The Lord, endowed with independent omniscience, though he
is the Supreme Lord, examined the Vedas (brahma) which
come from his breathing three times.



Just as sages go over the scriptures two or three times to
gather the purport, the Lord, enacting the pastime of a sage,
clarifying what was hard to understanding for the people in
the meaning of the Vedas, reviewed everything three times, in
a pastime to extract the essence of all the Vedic instructions.

The çruti says sa munir bhütvä samacintayat: the Lord
became a sage and contemplated.



But by this he gets a view of infinite Vedas recited by infinite
Brahmäs, with descriptions of infinite glories of Vaikuëöha.

The Lord is not bewildered by this, for he is described as
küöastha, unchanging.

Amara-koña says käla-vyäpé sa küöastha eka-rüpatayaiva yaù:
küöastha means that which pervaded time with one form.



The Lord himself says:

kià vidhatte kim äcañöe kim anüdya vikalpayet |
ity asyä hådayaà loke nänyo mad veda kaçcana || 

What do the Vedas instruct as action? What is the final
meaning of the Vedas? What alternatives do the Vedas raise?
No one except me or my dear devotee knows the intended
meaning of the Vedas. SB 11.21.42



He determined (adhyavasät) that thing which is explained in
all the Vedas, from which permanent (küöasthaù) prema
(ratiù) arises in the self.

Rati is the first stage of prema.



|| 2.2.35 ||
bhagavän sarva-bhüteñu
lakñitaù svätmanä hariù

dåçyair buddhy-ädibhir drañöä
lakñaëair anumäpakaiù

The devotee sees (lakñitaù) the Supreme Lord in all beings 
(bhagavän sarva-bhüteñu) by the mercy of Paramätmä 
(svätmanä hariù).  The Lord and jéva (drañöä) are inferred by 
symptoms (lakñaëair anumäpakaiù) such as their observable 
intelligence (dåçyair buddhy-ädibhir). 



That rati takes five forms: çänti, préti, sakhya, vätsalya and priyatä.

The Lord explains this later.

na karhicin mat-paräù çänta-rüpe
naìkñyanti no me ’nimiño leòhi hetiù

yeñäm ahaà priya ätmä sutaç ca
sakhä guruù suhådo daivam iñöam

The devotees in the spiritual world are not deprived of any enjoyment. My
wheel of time does not afflict those devotees, for whom I am a lover, the
ätmä, son, friend, elder, companion or worshipable deity. SB 3.25.38



First the unique shelter and object of çänti-rati is described.

The Lord Bhagavän (hariù) is seen by the çänta devotees in
himself and all others, since the Lord is all-pervading, by
means of the antaryämé (svätmanä).

The Lord says viñöabhyäham idaà kåtsnam ekäàçena sthito
jagat: by my portion I am situated everywhere in this universe.
(BG 10.42)



How is the jéva or the antaryämé by whom Kåñëa is seen to be
known?

This takes place by inference.

The jéva (drañöä) is known to exist by seeing his intelligence
(dåçyaiù buddhyädibhiù).

The proposition is “Because we observe material intelligence,
there is a conscious seer, the jéva.”



The invariable concomitance to support this is “Intelligence
and other factors necessarily accompany the jéva because they
are causes of fulfilling his goals.”

Similarly the antaryämé is inferred by certain qualities (such as
superior intelligence) which define him.

All jévas are dependent in their enjoying and acting, and even
if they do the same activity, there are differing results for
different jévas, and sometimes no results for some jévas.



Thus the symptoms of the jéva will vary.

That should be understood by the word ädi.

The jéva, a doer and controller, is like a carpenter king,
because he gets proportionate results as allotted by his master
and sometimes no results, since he is not independent.



|| 2.2.36 ||
tasmät sarvätmanä räjan
hariù sarvatra sarvadä

çrotavyaù kértitavyaç ca
smartavyo bhagavän nåëäm

O King (räjan)! Therefore (tasmät), at all times (sarvadä) and 
all places without restriction (sarvatra) men (nåëäm) should 
hear about, glorify and remember (çrotavyaù kértitavyaç ca 
smartavyah) the Supreme Lord (bhagavän hariù) with full 
concentration of mind (sarvätmanä).  



This verse describes the sädhana which were mentioned in
verses 33 and 34.

Since there is no other auspicious path (as mentioned in verse
33), therefore (tasmäd), one must hear about the Lord.

Or tasmät can indicate a conclusion to verse 35, “Since the
Lord is seen in all beings by the çänta-bhakta, one should hear
about the Lord to realize him.”



One should do this at all times and places (sarvatra sarvadä).

This indicates there is no restriction on time and place.

One should do it with the complete mind (sarvätmanä), not
with some parts of the mind being attached to karma and
jïäna.



tasmäd ekena manasä bhagavän sätvatäà patiù |
çrotavyaù kértitavyaç ca dhyeyaù püjyaç ca nityadä || 

Therefore (tasmäd), with mind dedicated only to bhakti,
devoid of karma and jïäna (ekena manasä), one should
constantly (nityadä) hear about (çrotavyaù), glorify
(kértitavyaç ca) and meditate upon (dhyeyaù püjyaç ca) the
Supreme Lord (bhagavän) — the master of the devotees
(sätvatäà patiù). SB 1.2.14



Because the same items are repeated in both verses, one
should understand that these are the chief items of bhakti.

However other items such as serving the lotus feet are also
indicated though not explicitly stated.



|| 2.2.37 ||
pibanti ye bhagavata ätmanaù satäà

kathämåtaà çravaëa-puöeñu sambhåtam
punanti te viñaya-vidüñitäçayaà

vrajanti tac-caraëa-saroruhäntikam

Those who drink (pibanti ye) the sweet pastimes 
(kathämåtaà) of the Lord and his devotees (bhagavata 
ätmanaù satäà) held in the cups of their ears (çravaëa-puöeñu 
sambhåtam) clean their hearts of all contamination (punanti 
te viñaya-vidüñita äçayaà) and attain the lotus feet of the 
Lord for service (vrajanti tac-caraëa-saroruha antikam). 



Speaking of the common experience in prema of the four
other types of rati, this verse shows the result.

Those who hear the sweet pastimes of Bhagavän himself
become purified.

Bhagavän here indicates Näräyaëa, Räma or Kåñëa; or it can
indicate in Kåñëa himself, the form worshipped according to
one’s bhäva: the bälya, paugaëòa or kaiçora form.



And according to the form of the Lord, they hear the sweet
pastimes of his devotees, such as Närada, Hanumän, Nanda,
and Çrédäma.

The word “drink” indicates that these devotees have
developed rati, for that word “drinking” is used aptly to
describe those have reached perfection in relishing sweetness.

Those who have not developed rati are directed to sädhana to
attain rati, such as the previous verse.



Those who drink the topics of the Lord wash out their antaù-
karaëa (äçayam), (which is already pure). This is the
unsought result.

They attain the lotus feet of the Lord, in order to serve the
Lord. This is the sought result.

This answers the question what is the highest perfection asked
in SB 1.19.37.
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